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rock notes
Chicagoi

Rock group Chicago is
inviting ail of itsý friends ta
attend their gala*New Year's Eve
party - an televisian. Chicago
will hast the salute ta the new
year, and their perfarming guests
will include the Beach Boys, the
Doobie Brothiers, Olivia Newton
John, and Herbie Hancack.

The show wilI be broadcast
over ABC during it's late-night
"'Wide World of Entertainment",
time slot on Deoember 31.

Originaily ,Chicago wanted
ta do the show live, but
technioel «prabiems canVipoed
the bari'd ta tape their party
several weeks early.. Taping of
New Year's Eve currentiy is
scheduled for Navember 26.

Hot Tuna

Jorma Kaukanen, lead
guitarist for the Jefferson
Airplane and its spinaff graup
'Hot Tuna, has released his first.
sala album, "Quah", an Grunt
Records.

The album is an entirely
acoustical set which also features
the guitarwork of Jorma's f riend
Tom Hobson. Jarma, wha wrate
ail the materiai, says the set "is
reflective of my aJrrent mnusical
state of mnd".

TroweSr
Gu itarist-si nger Robin

Trawer has annaunoed that his
new drummer wiii bu Bill
Lordan, farmerly with Sly &
The Famcily Stane. Lordan joins
Trawer for an American concert
tour this month. Trower will
play about 20 dates, maistly in
the East and Midwest, before
returning ta his native England
faor a tour there a t
Christmastime. Chrysalis
Records is releasing Robin's new
album, "For Earth Below," ta
tie in with the tour.

Faiport Convention

Fairpart Convention will
release their 12th album shortly
af ter Christmas on Iland
Records. Six tracks already have
been cut in London, where the
sessions are being held. During
their 12 album history, Fairpart
has had 10 different personnel in
the, group, each album featuring
new, members. Lead singer
Sandy Denny eoently rejained
the group for their "Moveabie
Feast" album and their current
U.S. concert taur. Sandy will
also appear on the new album.

Maria Muldaur
For reasons totally

unknown ta man -- or, even
Warner Records - the new Maria
Muldaur album has had a slight -
v ery slight - title change.
Mid-way through praduction of
the album, the title was changed
fram "Waitress in A Danut
Shap" ta "Waitress in The
Donut Shap." When asked why
the change, a spakesperson for
Warner's art department said,
"Oh... One neyer really knows
about these things." The f irst
run of the album features the
title "Waitress in A Donut
Shap" an the caver, while the
label says "Waitress in The
Danut 'Shap." Since "The" has
apparently won aut over "A",
the next run of the album will
feature the word "the" on bath
caver and label. Meanwhile, foi,-
the fanaticai accumulators af the
obscure, the albums with diverse

qtitles may be' a new rage in
collectors' items.

Manie.
Melanie has completed work

on a new album, "As 1 See It
Now,",which was produoed by
her' husband-manager, Peter
Schekeryk.

The' album features nine
new, sangs written by Melane as
wel- as her interpretations of
Bo'b Dylan's. "Don't Thinl'
Twioe" and Jesse Winohester's
"Yankee Lady." Incredi ble
String Band, members Mike
Heron and. Robin Williamson
back her up onl theL.P.,ý

"As UI See Il- N<wiIlbe
Melanie's first-* effort to be
distributed by Bell, Records,
which henoefor th wiil handle her
Neighborhood'Label.

Bachm an- Turner Overdrlve
A* fevv years bock, two

foundirig memnbers of the Guëss
Who - Randy Bachman and Fred
Turner - decided. ta drap out of
that graup ta form a new band
called Brave Bell.

Brave -Belt recorded twa
albums for Warner Brqthers, but
bath - faded quickly inta
obscurity. 1 1-'Warners drapped-them, and
Mercury signed them aon.
Meanwhile, Ran;dy and Fred had
decided ta change their graup's
name. ln fact, ta, use their own
namnes. They called themselves
Bachman-Turner-Overdrive.

Naw that gachman- Turner
Overdrive is ane of the world's
mnajor rock acts, Warneî'-Brthers
has decided ta attempt ta Win
back some of their investment in
.the early Bachman-Turner band.-
They're re-teleasing an album of
aid Brave Blelt-recordings. OnIy
this time the album will be'
càlled "Bachmann-Tumer-Bac-
hman as Brave Bet.",

SUB Theatre
plans -

great features

Last Tango ln Paris,Summer Wides, Winter-Drsams,
and Lady SInp dfie Bluem wi 11 bu
shawing at Students' Union.
Cinema during the next two
weeks. "Tango", directed by
BLemardo Bertolucci, sterring
Marl6ôn* Brando and Maria
Sèhnieder is showing today,
Fridey,,'Saturday. and Sunday.
"'Tango", lu one af the most
celebrated films af tthe pest few
years eôombining the great acting
cof- Marlon-' Brando and " -the
dirso-tion. of Bertolucci.
Bertolucci waspreviously littie,
k nown -ta. -,North Arnerican
audiences but won accleim for
"The Conformist which was a
visuel .masterplee ofa light and
sensitivity. Somethtig roi lected
in Lest Tango Mn Paris Which 1
nreed .only. saý-Is, a great film.
SumMer Wides, Winter DrWams,
stars Joanne Woodward, runs
Deoembur 13-,nd Deoembur 14
and Lady *Sïng The- Blues
starring Diena Rass -show on
Sunday, Deoembur 15.

ln an interview wlih Mr.,
Vernon Torstensen, SU Theatre
Manager, ho expleined that-with
the Chfistmýas bried comtflgup,
ho was .very busy pladnkng the
scheduleof events. hape>enig. In
thie <SU Theaftre foV .the o.m!ng:
months. Mrs TôMsensen poirte4
out that the scope -fth
Itheatre's programmiIog9
capabilities has expanded greatly

,T ho Gretfatby coming ln Ja nuary

during the pqst year. This has
made it passible for the Theatre
ta bugin - ts own sponsorship
.progr .a-m, which. began
successfully with t hé "W.irnipeg
Conternporary Oane ti
Octobur.

On February 8, the Anna
Wymen Dance- Theatre -will
perfarm. Inaddition tIo this, the
groupwill be conducting dance
wCrkshops in conjunction with
the Phys. Ed. Faculty. April 4, 5'
and. 6 the Theatre ls*
ca-sponsoring e serfes of
performances wvith the Alberta

Contemparary Dancers. Mr.
Torstensen is presen tly
Degotiating wlth Paul Horn and
his Quintet ta appear in March.

Coming back'ta Janpuary the,
Theatre is sponsoring; the
Alberta Aduit On'le Act Play
Festival, tentatively January.
20-21. Itfeatures amateur dfarna
,goups from alf over Albêrta and
will consist of apprvximu«Wly 8
ta 9 plays.

The Theatre due to1fts0 e
versatility- is used by a wijdé-
ranige of groups amongthém -the
1-eamned Society Conférence, the.

very important 'Dance Canada
Conference, Orchesis andf the
~aànuat Médical StudentssMow.
Thé Hovel qnd ,the dnfloftopt
Jazz ,Society- frequentiy ImId
concerts i the theaire eid'Sing
in n urmrous top musiciens
among them Joe Pass antt Joe
Henderson.

S.U. .Cinenareopeni in
January with 77w &iy* Mlýo
starring Barbera Strelsand and
Robert Redford, oh Januaty a,14
and .'th. Alsc, beg1nnsi h
January As a speclol Mm*ws
series wi#.h Fellini St4orM,
7hwe c overs,~nil
Love and -M& Fox.Oh J.wuVy.
10, il and l2th h77»~le
Gatsby With Mie 'Farrow and
Robert Redford wili bu showing.
Other future features in January
include Sij.uti,7hie IPaWtox
Vew and àcj-iLatovm.

SMr.. _Torstensen is as
loaking at, a specaal Swiuà

ýTatinee ,p Gi ýof6Chd

wtl' be , 11m pieu tain
tJieatre protisbimema'ne
ýof te bus pbtsslatthe
University,

Aroused. crowd for Nitty GCritty Dirt Band
The Nitty Gritty Dirt Baad,

who played at the Jubilee
Auditorium iast Monday, were a
pure pleasure ta see and listen
ta. The three-quarters full ause,
set in relatively quiet
appreciation as the group moved
through an hour and a haîf of
country and western, Nlue grass
and even somne Chuck Berry
tunes.

Thaugh their regular music
is country, .they performed the
other material w ith ease.

The most enjoyablé feature
of the whole eveninri was the

zeal and enthusiasm wit which
they blay. The miemburs af the
quartet of great muiti-instrumen-
tellsts were constantly changing
their instruments ta suit the
variaus numbers and eaçh
showd * amazing abiiity and
versattlity,- on whotever they

Joli Hahna's performance
on guitars reinfarced his existing.
image as a leader in the country
and western guitar - field. John
McKuen on. fiddle, steel guitar
and- mandoiin Is alsD a man with
exceptianal, talent. Though

ratlher sedate' at the stat af their
~set, ho sodn pieyed and danced
up e starm.. His solo- musical
stary of a young hillbilly boy
and a f iddling contest came a bit
late for the aroused crowd.
however amidst thie hoots andi
holIers, he managed ta -pull it
off.

Hanna, lbbotson eand
Fadden returned ta the stage-for
their final numbers which-left.
the crowd an their feet
clamaring for more. They
returned with 'Will the Circle Be
Unbroken", heving, comodian,
Steve Martin joining them-;or

banjo. *
As for Martim's hour long

comedy routine, ho proved ta bu
miidiy funny. In his final sone,
himself on banjo and John
McKuen on guitar shawed that
ho shauld continue with music
and leave the tiresome hu morto
others.

it was a refreshing
performance played ta an
appreciatîve crowd. The mariner
of the crowd hopefully was
noted by promoters and concert
paers oaioather groups.

Rihard Gynas


